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MADRID IS EXCITED

RUMOR THAT UNCLE 'SAM
HAS WARNED SPAIN.

"famish Minister "aid lo Have Notified
'llta (ioternment That Thli Country
Would Art UnUsa the Cnlian Hohelllon
la floon suppressed fttate DepU Mum

YYAsniRaiox, Oct. 15. A' cable me-fas- ge

from Madrid received hero early
this morning said that it was reported
there on the best of authority that
the American' government had not! (led
the Spanish inlnfcter at Washington
that it was necessary lor Spain to act
promptly In crushing the Cuban

and that the report caused
u profound sensation m Madrid.

The truth of tho report cannot be
confirmed at the state department.
The officials, when approached, would
neither affirm nor deny the Btory,
though their munncr would indicate
disapproval of Its aucurncy. It in be-
lieved quite probuhle that representa-
tions insy have been mado to Spain of
the wisdom of aggressive and activu
operations ttgalnst the Cuban insur-gent, but it is thought that the United
HtatcH government did not mako these
auggestlons. and that, if made, tlioy
eamc from Minister DcLomo nnu wero
batted on Ills perHonnl views of the
situation and on Ills observation of the
trend of tcutlmcut in the United
States and hi knowledge of tho pur-pose.- of

the friends of the insurgents
to press tlietr cause vigorously soon
aftei tho assembling of congress.

Daily events point strongly to a de-
termination to force the question on
the attention of congress in tho belief
that tho legislative channel nlTords
the moat practicable rontd to tho

of something In behalf
of Cohan independence, the executivo
branch of the government, in tho very
nature of things, being more eon-ntratn-

in its action than the legislu-- .
live depurtmeut

Scnor Do Lome left hero ta-da- on n
very early train, and therefore "no In-
formation could be gnlned from him
concerning the Mudrld dispatch,

mi: fOLtcv ov this
Scnor DcLomc, the Spanish m'n-Iste- r,

hnd u short interview with
Secretary Ulney yesterday, uud in the
course of their conversation the min-
ister, perht p in answer to tho secre-tary'- s

inquiry, iniule a statement that
operations tn Cuba would be conducted
with greatur vigor hereafter. As the
president must certainly muko some
reference to tho insurrection in his
annual mct.snge to congress when it
meets in December, it would be but
natural Out Secretary 01 tic v. upon
whom he must rely for bis informa-
tion, should take steps to gather datanpon which to haso a judgment of
probable future events.

Whllo It i'i true thut President Grant
did, aa indicated in his messages to
congress, entertain a belief that inter-ventio- n

in the then progressing rebel-
lion in Cuba would bo justifiable, this
view was never acceptable to Secre-
tary Fish, aud it 1ik not secured the
iidhercnse of International lawyer.
The whole weight of authority is de-
cidedly ud verso to tho assertion by a
neutral nation of a right to say when
war between two combatants has
progressed to a point where it must
no stopped. Jt may bo recalled
that some such proposition was
made during tho last stages of tho
China-Japanes- e war, but it never vreut
further than the exercise of the good
offices of the interested nations to
bring about peace, which function U
entirely distinct from direct interven-
tion. The question is also separate
from that of the recognition of tho
belligerence of the insurgents, which,
according to American policy and
practice, must be determined purely
by the facts in each caso.

FORTUNE IN A ROOM.

Over Million Dollars Lett Helilad llj a
Woman Itcclnae.

Caitbkvdgk, Mass., Oct. I'i Mrs.
Barak Coolidgo, for thirty years a re-
cluse in a secluded house here, died of
apoplexy Wednesday. 8!io always
passed aa a woman of moderate cir-

cumstances. When the undertaker
disrobed the body preparatory to em-
balming it, he found various assort-
ments of gold coins tucked away in
concealed pocket in her clothing.

Tula led to e search of the room and
It proved to be a veritable gold mine.
In vases and in other pieces of bric-a-bra- c,

in shoes, in bureau drawers, and
in every conceivable nook aud cranny
the searchers found $'.10,000 in each,
mostly in gold coin. Jn one dilapi-
dated handbag was n roll of bills ag-
gregating yj.800. On the shelf in her
closet were bank books representing
cores of thousands more, with securi-

ties and deeds showing a vuluation of
over a million dollars. One document
showed' her to bo the owner of prop-
erty ut the corner of Washington and
Avon streets. Uoston, which pays a
rental of 11,000 a month.

In addition to the monoy and thu
bank booka there were dresses of the
most stylish and expensive goods,
covered with jewels and old laceij.
Many of these gowtis would euslly ie-cul-

n valuation of fl.oOO cuoh.v All
the chamber closets uud wardrobes
were filled with these expensive gowns
and none of thorn havu ever been
worn.

The servants were never permitted
to enter the room lu which the treas-
ure was found, though them was no
speelul effort to secure protection
from thieves. There were over S'iOo,-00- 0

of negotiable fcoeurltles in that
roo guarded only by an old woman
and four women servants. Nobody
dreamed that it was there, so the vast
sum was secure.

LIKE ANNEXATION.

tUm Vrrucli l'ropoae to Deprive MatUffaa-ea-r

of All ltwr Leader Hanlihed.
Lohpok, Oct. i2, Tiie Tiiils corres-

pondent of the Times rays: 'The
protectorate over Madagascar will be
exoeWlngly like annexation. The

Rainlllxarivout, the husband
of die quecu, and all military and
pri)pal. chiefs of his party will proln

fekrtlie banished. The native urmy
wtltl m' AIau Vftidwi .nil illnrM iwlll 1.

French garrisons to replace It every-
where. The police will be in the
imstde of the French, as will also be
ike custottk end Inland taxes "

MRS. JAMES BROWN POTTER
Btie Airs Iter Domestle DIAenlllea Is

the Menspapers.
Nrw York, Oct. lJ. Mrs. .Tamet

Drown Potter has mndo public her
reasons for leaving her home for a
life on Iho stage. Jn an Interview shesaid:

1 have never for one moment re-
gretted going upon the htnge; neither
have I ever cast one longing look backat the old society days, nor eventhought with plcnsuro of the d

social triumph I was said to have
made. I look upon those thingaas
hollow and utterly vapid; they meanabsolutely nntlilm-- it t. ..i--- ....

since I left New York, mid I havelost all interest In the city', socialsot. Indeed, I care us little forthcrn as thnv nrn r n, I.'!- -.

nil, let me suy that 1 was much nniuscd
..v oviucmuij; mini in mo papers a lewdays ago about Mr. .lames Hrown I'ot-tov- s

posing as u saint, keeping his
iu..ic iwuiijr ior my return at any time

I chose to conm tmflr. ft la .... -
of M.r. Totter to express hitch sickly
.,v.ut.....,,. j fc iiuuhc ami uome nap-iMs-

to be mine, as well as everything
in the house. It was given to mo by"" JjiH-iuur- ior llie hUCCCSSIUl
work I did in getting people to join
tho Tuxedo club.

"My Ideas of lifo and those of the1'OtterS U'nrn nt. vtii-lnnn- I .......
brought up to thlnlt that life was real..nn1 llml t...... ..1u.l ii..mi tiiai. iwvo ruicu ino worm. 'l'lio1'ottcrs lived onlv fnr nntkl.l., cl.n...
always seemed to be afraid to appear
iioimai mm were always ut swords'points with one another. There was
nothing natural, nothing genuine inthis now life I was leading. All wanconventional, nil mi ffn. f.. i 1.....1
k?iu and naturalness were chilled bv

iio loucra, my sueccss in private
theatricals n:tvil tli wa ... ...
Uiing bettor, and one duv, siek andwcury of all tho mockery, tired of theconstant fnult-llmlln- fr ,.M,.t. r .n
compelled to submit, tired of going
jut .i,i u nunuiigiucouuu a nreuKing
heart, tired of tho snebs of thu Pot-
ters, who uro always jealous of eacholher, tired of genteel poverty, Iwalked out of that homo Mr. Potter is
keeping for mo and left everything be- -

,u a nave never ocen permittedto tro back to cret mv lmlnn..lnn. ..n.i
not even as much as a pah- - of sleeve
.mi hum-- , hub ever oeen sent me. I sac-
rificed littlo to gain the glorious her-
itage of honest independence."

OFFICIALS DENOUNCED.
Hot "hat for Ailmlral Ulrklnnci and Mln

Utnr Trrretl. ,
UsiiRosir, Wlv, Oct. 13. Admiral

Klrklund, in command of the United
States naval forces in tho Mediter-
ranean, and United States Minister
Terrell wero roundly denounced in
tho Presbyterian synod meeting yes-
terday by two ministers who had
lately returned from an extensive visit
In tho far Kast. The statements wero
boldly made that Admiral Klrkland
was a dlsgrncu to thu navy aud that
Minister Terrell was partial to the
Mohammedans.
u Tho report latoly sent to this coun-
try by llcur Admiral Klrkland of tho
American navy, thut thu missionaries
in Asia Minor had unduly excited the
peoplo uud wero in a great measure
tho cause of recent troubles, was
strongly denounced by tho Itcv. Mr.
Cady, and ho recited several iustauecs
thatcumo under his personal observ-
ation last winter going to show that
in his opinion Kear Admiral Klrkland
was morally incompetent to pro-noiin-

judgment upon questions per-
taining to missions, aud a mora pro-
fane uud demoralized man than Ad-
miral Klrklund tho ltev. Mr. Cudy did
not meet with in his travels.

The ltev. W. O. Currier spoke to the
same effect and said Judge Terrell, tho
American minister to Turkey, mado
his investigation of tho recent troubles
a mere farce. Tho judge dined with
the sultan onco u month and openly
avowed his partiality to Moham-
medanism und sees no reason why
missionaries should bo sent to the Ot-
toman empire.

lloth tho ministers claimed that,
with a few exceptions, American rep-
resentatives on tho Mediterranean
coast were morally unqualified to rep-
resent American sentiment.

DEBS CONTRADICTED.
Tho Illinois Federation or Labor Not

Aft-ala- Hallway llrothrrhooda.
Pkohia. 111., Oct 12. At the meet-iu- g

of the Illinois Federation of Labor
this morning the resolutions commit-
tee reported adversely a resolution de-
claring the convention is in cntiro
sympathy with the action of K. V.
Debs in his work of the strike of tho
American Kailway union ugaiust Pull-
man and the Kail road Managers' asso-
ciation, but issuing a protest against
any expression by him declaring that
trades unions were inadequate.

This elicited a stormy debute, last-
ing two hours, and finally tho follow-
ing was adopted as a substitute:

Whoreus, Eugene V. Debs has stated
thut the railway brotherhoods hud
been repudluted by organised labor,
be it

Ilesolvcd, That the Illinois Federa-
tion of Labor deny sucli assertion, und
extend to the railway brotherhoods
our upprovul and assurance of con-tinn-

esteem.
llesolutions were adopted boycott-

ing the Washburu-Crosb- y Milling com-
pany of Minneapolis and the Werner
Prluting company of Akron, Ohio, arid
unanimously and heartily indorsing
(Jovernor Altgeld and his administra-
tion.

ONLY A BASELESS RUMOR.
Xeaillcu Alarm Over a Grata llcpors

A lion t tlia l'rralUaut,
New Yokk, Oct Vi, A report ob-

tained wide circulation through the
country early this morning that Pros-de- nt

Cleveland had been assassinated
ut Oray Cables, near Ihuzurd's Hay.

Until after daylight this morning it
was impossible to obtain any positive
denial of tho report, the telephone and
telegtnph offices at Huxzard's Bay
being closed. Then, however, it was
leurned that there was absolutely uo
truth in thu rumor. On the contrary,
the president and Private Secretary
Tuurber both started in the best of
health ut an early hour for the fishing
grounds for a final fish of the season.

The president will leave dray lia-
ble for Washington, but
Mrs. CUveUkHl and the children will
unstably remain a few dave longer.

..THERE!) CLOUD CHIEF,

INSURANCE MEN AT OUTS.

Charges Against the Mutual IteserveFund
I.lfe Association.

CiucAoo, Oct 12. Churges of n seri-
ous nature oro made against tho of-
ficers of tho Mutual Uescrve Fund Life
association of New York in a bill filed
in tho circuit court yesterday 'after-
noon. Tho bill was prepared by At-
torney W. L. MaRon, who represented
a number of tho Chicago policy holderi
in the corjraration, und is brought for
tho purpose of enjoining tho company
from declariug their policies lapsed,
owing to ii dlsputo which has arisen
aud which the court,nrceullcd upon
to settle.

The complalnantsvcall the attention
of the. court to the different 'agreements
by which tho dofendant company
agreed that that tho assessments
should not bo increased for tlte pur-
pose of increasing tho reserve fund,
nnd they charge that in violation of
these agreements with its policy hold-
ers the company bus can sod assess-
ments to be rated ut an increase of f0
per cent.

Tho policies provide, according to
tho complainants showing, that the
board of directors of the association
may make un assessment when the
dcuth fund is insuflieleut to meet ex-
isting clnims, and it further provides
that litis ossesstuent must ho made
upon any member whoso certificate is
in force at the dtitn of tho last death
assessed for. In violutlon of this, the
ehargo is made that, the company has
given u privilege to a class of policy
holders who aio younger, and whoso
policies arc of later date than thove of
tho complainants, thereby working
great hardships upon the latter.

COLORED CONFERENCE.

A Call iMiird for n llrmt Nntlnnal Cluth-rrlri- B

N'rxt lleci-mlir- r nt Detroit.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 12 A call has benu

issued by a eommilteo of prominent
negroes and from many states in tho
Union for it national conference of
colored men, to meet ut Detroit, Mich.,
on the IrJth of December, lJ'j:.. Tho
call, which is a lengthy one, says in
part:

'We had hoped that after the na-
tional convention of colored .men In
Washington In 1ST3, wo would lutvo
no further necessity for colored con-
ventions, thut tho legislation then
before congress would work olit tho
eompleto citizenship of thu negro
aud place him in possession of thu
menus to protect himself in tho oxer-els- e

of his rights. Hut here wo uro
to-dn- thirty years from tho event of
emancipation, and millions of freo
men are practically disfranchised; tho
constitution of tho United States set
ut dclianec; colored American citizens
not allowed freedom of locomotion;
tho ficcdoin of decent transportation,
municipal corporations granting li-

cense to private citizens to deny us ac-
commodation in hotels, resta'urants,
barber shops, places of amusement,
etc.

"Tho existence of mob and lynch
law in disposing of colored men" and
women urrcsted on suspicion of com-
mitting gross offenses.

DURRANT'S GREAT NERVE.

Coes llmk On lino .lint Onco Darin;
t'rmn-i:- u inlim t Inn.

Sax FnAxn-.cn- , Oct. IS. Under tho
rigid n of District At-
torney Karnes, Theodora Durrunt
made u number of answers that uro
regarded us decidedly lucriminntini.',
Inasmuch as they appear to bo in di-

rect conlllct with well established
facts.

lie gave an explanation of a eltto
regarding Dluncho Lumont's disap-
pearance, said to have been received
by him, that was so palpably u false-
hood that everybody in tho room
laughed aloud. The stifling atmos-
phere of tho overcrowded court room
came to ihirrunt's rescue aud he wus
enabled to recover from his confusion
during the short recess that followed.
When he again eamc to the stand ho
remained calm during the most trying
ordeals. Tho prosecution was, never-
theless, well sutlslled with tho day's
work, for it hud accomplished what
had never beon done before Durrant
for a moment had lost his wonderful

n, and had been caught
iu a number of barefaced untruths.

GOVERNOR CLARKE.

TIim Arkansas Kxrcutlv Kipn-tt- r lllm
elf VllrJljr as tn the 1'ria Jlalit.

Lmrr.K Rock, Ark., Oct. ly. All
that Governor Clarke will say to-da-

is that he shall see tho law on the
statute books as to prize lighting en-
forced to the letter. He lias' not yet
determined what course ho will pur-
sue to prevent the fight, but it is tho
impression here that un extra session
of the legislature will be culled tu
take action.

Ouvornor Cl.rke says that it would
be a scandal on the good name of tho
stutu to have tho light iu Arkansas.
However much tho people of Hot
Springs may want it, It Is the interest
of tho whole statu that he, us gov-
ernor, is bound to conserve.

A largo number of peoplo iu this
city Incline strongly to tho opinion
that the light will take place ut tho
Springs iu spito of all opposition. 'I'jio
governor Is expected to take action by

and that uctlon will bV
decisive.

o juiproiilou on llin !lilckaanr.
Atoka, hid. Ten, Oct. 12. The

Dawos Indian commission passed
through here lust night on their re-

turn from thut'hickusawcapltal whero
they spent Tuesday and Weduesday
by invitatiou of the Chickasaw coun-
cil. The members of the commission
addressed tho council, taking purlieu
lar pains tu let the Indians kuow that
they were not to make any proposi-
tions but to hear from thu ml men.
No committee was, however, appoint-
ed by the council and nothing wus uvf
cotnpllshcd.

A Chicago Mnrdcrrr llncJ.
Ciiicaoo, Oct. 12. Harry Lyons was

hanged to-dn- y for tho murder on tho
night of February I', of Alfred Ii. Mr-so-

a scenic artist. Lyons attempted
to rob Mason on,the street, and during
the struggle which followed fractured
Mason's skull with the butt bt a re-
volver. Lyons wus about ?." years old
and hell a long and ugly police record

FRIDAY, OCT. 18, 181)5.

THE00YER0JISAYSN0
THEY CAN NOT FIGHT AT

HOT SPRINGS.

Their MannKara Voltllcil
That Any Attrmpt to I'nll off the Milt
In Arkana I. .fust Hit Xlnrli Time
TTaslert.

i

Lirn.K Rock, Ark.. Oct. R Oot-crn-

Clark, who has been examining
the law closely touching the guberna-
torial power to prevent prize lighting,
haH'onttined his intentions In commu-
nications addressed to officers at Hot
Springs and of tho pro-
posed light. The governor will hold
himself ready to with,fudge
Diiffie, of the Hot Springs district, to
prevent thu fight, should It appear
that the local authorities full to im-
press upon thu lighters and tlielr back-
ers with sufficient fotre the propriety
of declaring tho light off. In his Icttor
to Judge Duillc, Governor Clark says:

"1 beg to assure you tint yoh shall
have my prompt and cheerful

In any effort you may make to
suppress the proposed prize fight atHot Springs. Any order that you
may make in this connection. shall not
prove ineffective for want of power to
enforce It. I say this with confidence,
because I hold In tho highest respect
the tldcllty nnd courage of Sheriff
llotipt. I feel sure thut his nullre

can bo relied upon, but it is
said that even Jupiter sometimes nods.
If it shall, e outrary to my expecta-
tions, become necessary to proceed
without the valuable ' aid of tho
sheriff, 1 stand ready to supply all
that may bo nccessurv.

In addition to notifying President
Stnurt of the Florldn Athletic club by
mall of his determination to prevent
the light, Governor Clark telegraphed
to CorUett und Fitzsimmons as follows:

"I mn advised by tho press dis-
patches that It is your purpose at an
early day to engage iu u prize light in
tliis state. The purpose of this is to
inform you that such an net is a viola-
tion of our law ami nn uffiont to thu
ventiment of slate pride entertained
by our people.

"It will, therefore, not be possible,
for you to uoeumpllsh any such pur-
pose, and any attempt upon your part
to do so will subject you to penalties
and to treatment that I um sure will
bo highly dlstastoful to yon. In tho
present btatu of public opinion, which
ut least Is the force that intliiciices
penalties, prize fighters have no rights
which those lu authority are lound to
respect. Jlut there is no lack of law
to make it. now my duty to ilo all that
is hero indicated. As tills is the only
communication thai I shall address to
yon, 1 hnvo been somewhat more em-
phatic than would be tho u if tho
natter were open to discussion."

PARKHURSJTS POSITION.
Although Smllj Disappoint nl lie Villi

Support th I'lmloii TlcUrU
Nr.w Yoiik, Oct. H. Iter. Dr. I'jvk-Jiur- st

yesterday broke this isileneu
which he has maintained on politics
since tho fusion ticket was formed and
stated ills views on the situation. In
his statement Or. l'nrkhursl. said:

"With the outcome of thu efforts
that huvo been made ut fusion I am
sadly disappointed. Wo aro not satis-
fied to bo told of h cundidato that
there is nothing iu particular that can
bo said ugaiust him. Negation und
colorlessness tlocs not level tip to tho
grade of popular demand

"Whatever there may be in the situ-
ation that is faulty or deplorable we
are not thereby absolved from the
obligation resting upon us as citizens
to gather ourselves up from any per-
plexity Into which w.-- may have been
thrown from the unexpected to re-

member that ultered contingencies
have not modified tho essential ele-
ments in the ease, and that whatever
other enemies there may be that will
be required to bo knocked down when
their turn comes, it Is uelthcr robust
citfzonship or good strategy to concen-
trate this year upou any oilier enemy
than the one we all combined to par-
alyze last year Tammapy hall. In-
teresting as it would lie to get all tho
birds of pnty onto ono branch uud aim
at general effects, yet bluuderbus
fighting is a mode of musketry that Is
neither the most economical nor tlte
most effective. One enemy killed is
better than half u dozen enemies
scorched. Though I rcmidiato u por
tion of the fusioh"jJlKtforin ntiil though ,

J snail not neglect to scratch one or
more names on thu fusion ticket. yet
that fact is uo scabbard into whiuli I

shall thrust my .sword that Is already
ved with thu Hirer's blood.''

TROUBLE IN COREA.

I'mto I'nltml HUtr Warship l Cliriu- -'

nlpo The fpieea rrnbality KUIn.
Wasiiixchox, Oct. it Admiral Car-

penter, in command of the Asiatic
squadron, cabled to the navy depart-
ment to-da- y thut he had dispatched
the gunboat Petrel from ('ho Foo to
Chemulpo, the seaport uearest to
Seoul, tlte capital of Corea. The York-tow- n

had ultcady gone to Chemulpo,
so that the United States will have
two ships near the s tie no of the re-
ported contlleL

A cabin cipher from thu admiral
said that affairs in Seoul were iu a
very disturbed stato uud that officers
of what is known as tho "Kiinr". nar- -
ty"luul taken refugo In tho United
States legation building. It wus re-
ported, the admiral went on, that thequeen of Corea hud been nssassiuated.
At the urgent demand of the 1'nltcd
States charge d'affaires at Seoul the
marine guard of the cruiser Yorktown
was sent to Seoul for the protection of
the legation ami American interests
generally.

WAsmxnTO.V. Oct. 14. Commodore
Thomas O. Sol fridge, president of tho
naval inspection board, has been or-
dered to report ut the navy depart-
ment to-da- y for examination for pro-
motion to the grade of rear admiral in
anticipation of the retirement of Rear
Admiral C, C. Carpenter, next Febru-
ary.

Tho prospective promotion of Com-
modore Sol fridge will result in a state
of affairs unprecedented in tho history
of tho United States navy. It will
how Tathcr and sou iu the highest

possible grade of naval command. In
this ease, however, the father is on
the retired list

t
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TORCH AND DYNAMITE.

Culmn Irnorcmu Dcitrovlnc l'lnnlatlont
and Wrecking; llrldg.

Ki;r West, Pin,, Oct. H. Anarchj
practically prevails on tho Island o'l
Cuba - according to letters received
here. The Spanish uro powerless, and
outsidoof large cities, like Havana,
thcro is not even a pretense of govern-
ment Rands of insurgents roum at
wMl, destroying sugnr plantations and
dynamiting railroad bridges. It seemsto be the determination of tho insur.gents to destroy everything that would
aid Snain in nnstntnlntr !... .. r
carrying out this policy thu torch is

" mimici ionic sugar plantations.Jn Santa Clara province, alone six of
tho largest plantations have been
hurned. Tho torch bus also been ap-
plied to tho tobacco fields In certaindistricts.

If tho insurgents continue tills
policy, it will bo but it short time until
there will be nothing left in Cuba on
which to sustain un armv. The mailservice In completely demoralized
J he insurgents huvc waylaid andtaken many mail carriers, hoping tocapture important dispatches. Tho
carriers have become terrorized, andscores hnve resigned. Recently two
Spanish mail carriers were captured by
Insurgents under Maccoand hanged.
So great is the fear of the carriers thut
mine win venture lortli unless accom-
panied by armed guurds. Wlienovcr
a carrier star's with un important dis-
patch he is escorted by' a company of
soldiers.

From the penal colonies in .Southern
Spain u battalion of criminals has beenorganized and placed under tho com-
mand of Colonel Unrrido, who
butchered thu sick insurgents a few
weeks ago. This battalion is known
us tho "squadron of death," because ithas earned tho tltlo.by killing women
and children as well un the inmates ofhospitals. Carrldo, with his force
will enter it village und place thu wo-
men and children in front of them usa breastwork: then, when the Cubans
come, they will dare them to fire, but
wil themselves shoot over tho wo-
men s heads.

ELOPERS FAIL.

Medulla and SU .losrih Con pirn 1'orcrd
to Hi-tur- lliiiur t;nmurrlt-d- .

Ol'inct, III., Oct. 14. Lconord Men-ef- e.

ngeil Ik, nnd Lulu Yuchs. aged tu,
Jcft their homes at Sedulla, TMo
Thursday und cumc hero to be married.
They were taken iu ehargo by tho po-
lice on tlielr arrival hero nnd were
sent back home last night. They
eloped once before, going to Knnsas.
They mut th same fate that tiicvhave encountered here, lloth exorcss
their intention of trying it again," and
hope that tho third effort will prove
a charm.

Sr. Josiii'it. Mo., Oct. . .). Will
Iray and Miss .Mary Frances .Unison

returned from St. Louis yesterday un-
married. The girl is u daughter of

. It. .Iiidsou of tlio Turner-Krame- r

.Mercantile company and the would-b- e

proom is a salesman in a shoe house.
Tuesday tho young ladv went to Atch-
ison, ostensibly to visit friends, but
uiMcaii was met. at mat plocc by Gray
ami the two left for St. Loui';. As
soon ns lltey arrived there tlioy applied
for u license, but were refused because
Miss Judsoii is under 18. After ex-
hausting all efforts they gave It up
aud returned here, where Gray mado
another effort to secure a license, but
failed again. y this time the par-
ents of the girl captured her. Tho re-
sult l.syet in doubt.

Dr. I'urkcr Write llic I'oiio.
London, Oct. :4. Dr. Joseph Parker

has written a letter to the pope in
answer to the pastoral letter advocat-
ing a reunion of Christendom, In which
lie suvs:

"Were this a personal matter, I
could hardly forgivu myself for seek-
ing to approaelt a presence so august
and venerable. But inasmuch as you
have appealed to all sections upon 'the
questions whieli uffeet tho standing of
thu soul before God, 1 have embold-
ened myself to bear witness to the
headship of the blessed Christ aud to.
decline communion with any man or
church that would oHlchilly or ly

oomo liotweeu me and my
Savior " .

Marriage Made lllm Forget.
Mot .nt Caumki., 111., Oct. S4 When

the Democrats nominated Captain L.
T. Phillips for county, commissioner,
Lymun Speeds, Secretary of the meat-- ,
iug'was ins'trm-led't- file the nomin-
ation papers. He wus married a day
or two later and went to Virginia on
his wedding trip, forgetting to filo tho
document. The mistake was not dis-
covered until Wednesday less thanthirty days before the election. The
Democrat huvoappcalod to the courts
for relief.

Kxirct Incrrateil Haslnma.
Ciiicauo, Oct 14. Fifteen thousand

puw ears, ordered for Chicago rail-
roads or their branch connections,
this year, is an Indication of the strong
tide iu business. With these orders
there have been others for 100 locomo-
tives, a majority of which, like tho
new cars, will run into Chicago.
These orders for cars ami locomotives
tire the greatest placed ty tho com-
bined Chicago roads, sluce tho two
years preceding the'parihYb'f Jua.i.

A Krollne of "l.'nitilind ltrgct.'
Lo.Nim.v, Oct. Chronicle

says this morning on thu subject
of the puuiphlet history of his diplom-
atic experience in thu United States,
issued by Lord Sackvllle, former min-
ister at Washington: "Tho feeling ex-
isting with reference to the appear-auc- ti

of tho Snckvllle pamphlet is ono
of unqualified regret. This finds its
strongest expression, jwrhaps, in
diplomatic circles."

MlMourl Itattariallsts.
Lamom-- , Mo., Oct. 14. The state

convention of tho Universalis church
of Missouri convened in this city yes-
terday, iu the twautyeighlh annual
session, thu cntiro day being devoted
to devotional exercises. Discussions
wero held by the Yonag Peoplo'a
Christian union, and several very val-

uable papers were read and d.Ueused.
, i

A lllrl Murder Her Brothers.
Colon, Oct, It. To prevent her gs

from being discovered by her
.parents, a girl, thedaugh
ter of m laborer in Santauder, iuur
dered her three little brothers.

.

CHANDLER ON SILVER4Th Nw It iu putt I re Senator Makes ninf
Jllmctalllc rromlsol.

Dk.nvi:k, Col.', Oct, H. In n loilci
toT. C. Clapton, secretary of the Re-
publican stnte league of Colorado, urg-
ing Republicans of this state to stand
firmly with tho national organization,
Senator Chandler of New Hampshire
i.ays: "Tho Republican party will gi
Into the presidential battle pledged to
bimetallism which I believe, as sure
as richt is rltrht. will win. On thr

'other hand the Democratic lenders
tho men who dominate and control its
national influence, patronage end or-
ganizationare. gold monoraotalllsts.
President Cleveland and his adminis-
tration uro absolutely in tho hands
of Mr. Picrpout Morgan und his
syndicate of foreign bankers; thev
aro against silver as a money mctul
and they are committed to gold mono-
metallism. With the patronage of thegovernment, with money manipulated
by William C. Whitney and Calvin S.
llrico tho Democracy aro hopelessly
subjugated; and their next national
convention will be as hostile to tho
principles of bimetallism us arc

creditors who propose to csact
the pound of Hush from their debtors
in till parts of tho world. It is the
height of folly for any bimetalllst to
conceive that anything but gold montH
luetallism can eoino from another
Democratic national victory. Wo

outnumber the gold mono,
metnllistsof the w orld 100 to l,and need
not fear that .wo will not. eventually
succocd. With n practical suggestion
1 close. A bimetallic convention held
iu tho Untied States will bo attended
by representatives from nil Western
hemisphere governments und from
tho governments of Russia, France,
Japan und China. Himctallic organ-
izations in Canada, India and every
other country will send delegates'.
The decision of tho conference that,
thu nations should coin silver without,
limit at the ratio of l.'t'j to 1 will be
irresistible, even by Knglnud and
Germany. Our congress should call a
conference nnd provide for paying its
expenses." J

CARROLLTON INCENSED.
A Ilrutal Arnault. , M Voong ttouuin

Mil j l.n.l In it Lynching.
C.wiiioi,i.Tox, Mo.. Oct. Ji. Yester-

day afternoon about 4 o'clock, Miss
Lena liratvogcl, while on her wny
home near hero witli her hnlf-siatc- r,

Minnie Kirike- -. was met by u young
negro at. a lonely snot on tho road aud
insulted by him. The girls started torun, when the negro caught Miss
Jlrulvogcl, dragged her into a corn-
field and brutally assaulted her. llpr
screams attracted tho attention of
Webster Cnlhoun, who ran toward theplace, hut the ucgio managed toes-cap- e.

Calhoun took the girl homo and thencumc to town and gave tho ularm.
OmCCr.S ilnlllelliatj.lv Imirnn .. ...,...1. 4
and so fat-- havo arrested four young

i no people arc Uccplv in-
censed and if the girl identifies anv oftho prisoners thuro will almost cer-
tainly be a lynching t.

TO BE SOLD.

tVThe Sitntu ! Nynlein Will llr Aoi
' Off In the DMmt at Toooka.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 14. United

States Jutlgo Caldwell said this after- - fnoon that the exact daln of tho sale of
tho Atchison railway cannot bo fixed .
until Attorney (Joorgo IVckhum, now
in this city, should return to New
York, but that the sale would proba-
bly tuke place tho latter part of No-
vember in the depot at Tqpeka.

have beon made whereby
the property will be turned over to
the purchasers on the day of sale.

1. .

MMttley'a Case Delayed. )

Kansas Citv, .Mo., Oct. : ;. The ap-
peal case of Elmer C. Sattlcy, the con-
victed cashier of tho Kunsus City Safe
Deposit and Savings bank, was to
havo come up before thu supreme
court of Jefferson City to-da- bnt theattorneys for the defense have asked
for a contlnuaucu owing to the lllnesn
of , John O'Grady, senior member of
thecounsel, and that the case be
placed at the foot of the docket. If k
this Is done the case will not be heard
for ilflocn days at least.

Four Man Killed,
Ci.kvki.ami. Ohio, Oct. ll. Four

men were killed und seven othern
fatally injured us the result of an un-
explained accident nt the Cleveland
rolling mills at u o'clock last night
The furnaces were carrying heavy fires
and the casting department was work-irig.- a

full force. Without warning,
and In a manner wholly inuxplainable,
tho casting houso, the largest bnilding
of tho plant, collapsed, burying many
A its occupants in the debris.

Misappropriation or Funds Charged.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct 14. Charles F.

Phillips, W. C. lioone. und C. If. Urn-hu-

former partners uf thu late Hun-- I

ry S. Ives in a Wall street hyndicutr,
have begun suit against Wills"W. War,
receiver of tho old Ives syndicate, for
8101,000, which tlieyclulm hc.collcqted,
und appropriated to'Iilthsclf as a cred-
itor, liar, claims thut tho money wuh
paid to hhn on u private debt beforo
he became receiver.

Tho1 Mormon Church in roll tie.
Salt Lakk, Utah, Oct. ll. It is IT.'

mored that two leading candidates on
tho Democratir ticket iiavo been dis-
ciplined by the .Mormon church for
participating iu polities. A meeting
of tho Democratic territorial commit-te- o

has been called for Monday and
another Democratic convention may
bo called.

Anthracite Trier Again KaUcu.
Fiiif.Ai)Ki,iiiA, Oct 14. Anthracite

coal prices which wero advanced only
a few days ago wero raised still higher
to-da- llroken was elevated from b
M.2ti to I3.M) ier ton und chestnut
from l. 40 to J3.G0. Thu new priren
will go into effect curly next week

A Capitalist Knda 111 Lire. .

Kxoxvim.k, Tenn., Oct 14. h. K.
Jiurns, u jolothler and extensive cup-itall- st

of this city, uged 4.1, committed
suicide to-du- y by shooting himself in
the head. The cause assigned is bad
health and business troubles. "

,


